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lie speechl for about eight years. I thank
hont, members for the hind hearing they
have given mnc and Would like to say inl
conclusion, thiat hon. members wvill find,
al Il hough I might not. express myself too
clearly. I will tr-v to live up to the stall-
dard of politicail morality which is the
dectared duty ot every momber of this
C6hamber. I will honestly endeavour to
represent all sections of the community.
I shall look for and expect good from
all quarters of the Chamber, and if I1
have any suggestion which I think wil
be in die interests of the country, I will
claim the indulgence of hon. members'
attintion: I will claim their support and
T feel sure 1 will receive it if I -bring
forward anyNthing which, in my opinion
and theirs, wvill lie for the welfare of the
conrIiunity. but I desire it to be &ditinctly
understood that T ant not here, andI
think no nieiber should be here to repre-
sent any one particuilar body.

On motion by Hon. H. Carson debate
adjourned,

Rouse adjourned at .9.19 p.m.

leoiiolativc Couticil,
Thursday, 2%d fidy, 1914.

QueStiOns - lPolice Magistrate's rut ireneu t .. 77
Local (Curt Magristratocs rethomeldmI 77
Gov"enunemt ScholarShips............77

Address-ireptv, thirdl riny........ ..... 7S

Theli PRE'SIDENT look the Chair at
4.30 p.m.. and read prayers.

QUESTION - POLICE MAGIS-
TRATE'S RETiREM1kET. MR, ROE.

Hon. BH. P. COLEfBATCH asked the
Colonial Secretaryv: 1. in connection wilhi
the retirement of MNr. A. &. Roe from the
olfice of Police M agistrate. was such re-
tirenient made at the desire of Mfr. Roe?-
'2. If not. wns s;uch retirement recomn-

mended by the Public Service Commis-
sioner ill accordance w'ith Section 66 of
the Public Service Act? 3, If so, what was
the date of sucha recommendation, and on
what grounds was it based? 4, What
anmunt of pension will Mr. Roe receive?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: 1. No. 2, Yes. :3, 20th M1.ay, 1014.
Onl thle groun11ds of having attained the age
of 60 years. 4. M-Nr. Roe not having as
vet made a claim onl the prescribed form
or the matter having been reported on
as prescribed by Regulation 1.53, the ques-
fion of pension has not yet been sub-
muitted to the Governor-its-Council for
decision tnder Section 1 of the Super-
aim ation Act, 1371.

QUESTION: LOCAL COURT MACIS-
TE7AT S'S RETIRE MENT. MR.
CO0 W AN.

lion. UI. 1'. COLEIlBATCH asked the
Colonial Secretary: 1, in1 connection with
the retirement of Mr. -James Cowan fromn
the ollice of L'ocal Court Magistrate of
Perth, did the Public Service Commuis-
siner refus;e to vertifv% that in the inter-
ests of the Public Service it was desirable
that Mr. Cowan should continue in hle
performance of his dutiesY 2. If so, onl
what grouinds! 3. What amount of piuu-
siois will Mir. Cowanl receive!

Th'le COLON I[ALl SECRETARY re-
plied : 1, No. i1l r. Cowanl is at present
runt in tied inl Ilsi f-lice liv direction of flip

(4oersorin-nnnilas ret ireti nder
Sectistn 6S ot the Public Service Act. 2,
See answver lo question No. 1. 3. Mr,
( _owvam not hiavinsg as yet made a claint
onl (liv ibre6;vribed Formo, or (he matter biav-
iiu reet r-epoitetd on a>; prescribedI by
Resrulatioit 153. the question of pension.
has1 not %e( keen submitted to the foyer-
itor in Council fo r decision uinder Section
1. ot' "Thec Superaninuation Act, 1871."

QUEIST[ION-GO VERM\', ENT SCHOL-
AR SHIPS.

Hon. H. P. COLEBATCH asked the
Colonial Secretary: 1. lbfs his attention
b~een drawn to the reent lv issuef-d regutla-
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tiouis requiring candidates for scholar-
ships to submit statutor 'y declarations i
regard to the incomes of their parents
or guardians? 2, U'nder what authority
were such regulations promulgated? 3,
Will the Minister for Education recont-
sider the matter with a view to remnovimv
the injustice now suffered by many cotmn-
try,% children whose parents cannot afford
the cost of secondary educeation without
the a-sistance of such scholarships?

The C'OLOINIAL SECRETARY re-
plied : 1, Yes. 2. Under .57 'Viet. . No. .1.
Section 22 (13). 3. If it can hie shown
that real inijustice is inflicted, the Afiii-
ister of Education wilt always be ready,
to recotliuer the mnatter. It niust be re-
itiembered tlat free ecliiatioii at the b~ee-
omalaixv SelioiM is: offered to alt witlion'
aiv itneretetisatnd that t his is
wh~at is genterally mneant by a scholarship.
In confining thle additional grants for
hoarding to the children of parents with
iest tieted incolms this State is workin~g
vii tIlie salne principle as is adopted ;n
New South W1a-les . Vietoria, and Queens-
land, tint tie restrictini is a less narrow
one tre than in the at ter States,

A 1)1)1 ISS-]NX-R EPI.

Phird Day.

IDebate resumied fromn the previous (lay.
lon. R. CARSON (Central) : There is

a naniher of people outside this House,
aod [ think there are some within it who
so v that this is a ion-part 'y House. [
never believed that, because where there
js gaithered together a nutmber of mien
differing itt opinion there are bound to
lie parties. it is only a io-party HousIe
in this sense, that we cannot. put a Gov -
erment out oh office or put one into
office. Now, as one of those who have
been returned at the recent May elections
to represent the Country party, 1 would
like just Car a moment to refer to the
remarks that several members have mnade
regarding the attitude of that party. if
am not able enough, probably, to speak
as I should like on bbhalf of the party
which I have the very gTeat honour to
represent in this House to-day. But we

must recognise that we have party poli-
tics in the State of Western Aus-
tralia to-day, , not only party poli-
ties but machine polities. The hon.
Mr. Colebatch has spoken very strongly
against the pledge and the selection bal-
lot. It was not mny intention to refer to

lie miatter. I think it is a mistake to
bring- suich things into the House. The
lion, member has, hiowever, referred to
the sigpning of the pledge and the selec-
11(11 b~alt It Personally, I have no aver-
sion whatever to the selection ballot. I
think it is anl advantage in the ease of a
!xeiilemn who desires to represent the
vitizens of this couintry in either House of
time Legislature. BY time select ion ballot
lie geis- an idea of the supp)ort lie is likely
to receive in the constituency hie may de-
sire to represent, and by thlat mnanner he-
wilt save liimiself a very considerable ex-
peuise in fighting the election. Therefore.'

Oit that accounlt. [ think it is an advantage.
Regarding the pledge, 1 am not partien-
larl ,v enamnoured of it myself. Bitt what
is there wrong with it? We find every
persou complying, with the platform of
tlie party* to which he is allied, and where
is the harm, or where it is wrong, in any
member seeking to represent that party
signing a pledge that he will endeavour
to carrY- out the platform of that party?

Hon. Hf. P, Colebatch: It is the pledge
to caucuis that .1 objected to.

lion. 1-1. ('ARSON: There is nlo pledge
whiatever. We are inl the muidst Of mia-
emimie politics. I say the Country party's
innehmirie, i' a very. mu1Lch better one than
tlie Liberal party' 's machine. .1 have only
to gi-e ani instance ili mx' own electorate.
Youtiall know that the hoi. -Mr. Connolly,
whro was desirous of representing the
Central P~rovinice, was standing as a candi-
date on behalf of the Liberal party, bitt
fhere was also atnother gemtlenian desirous

Of standing and contesting that seat; and
iiind you, there were nominations for that
,seat. Nominations were advertised for
byv the secretary of the Geraldton branch
of the Liberal leaguie, They advertised
for tiinations from gentlemuan willing
ito contest the Central Province seat. Mir.
Connolly, was desirous of contesting that
seat. but because another gentleman had
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'a, y~en assistance to the Liberal candidate
in thie Gleraldton election lie probably got
two or three agents to say that Air. Con-
iiolly had to stand back, aird the result
was that the other gentleman was pit
forward as the Liberal candidate. I say,
that is altogether wrong; that the selec-
tion ballot is far preferarle to that. Now,
Mr. Cornell has likened the Country party
to thne extra joint in lire tail of the dog,
as lire calls it, of tire Liberal party. if
this is likening a Country panty's canidi-
date's chance to the tail of a dog it will
he a very good thinga and it will make
the Liberal party sporing a bit. The
Country party is not a mnere accident; it
is here to stay, It is going to be a force
in the country, and a force which I be-
lieve will make for thle good of the coun-
try in general. I am not going to refer
arly furtherlk toile party. I 'wish now
to refer- briehl ' to the Gover nor's Speech.
Tire first itenm in ilIe Speech has reference
to or'. Ageint Oenleral. I congratulate tire
OoverriMrunr Onl r-e-.aj bitirug Sir N\ewvtoin
Ytiore a,, Ag'ent General for Western
Auiluralia. aid also for giving him an op-

porirri' o' istig tir State so that
lie Ina -' be better acqumaiinted with the

rIxress which lire State hras niade since
he left ii sonic three ,veaus ago. We are
indeed foriurrate inl iavirrg a maim of his
ability to ri'prcset urs hrl Loirdon. Ain-
otther ili h.) Wh iicli I wvish r o refer is I he.
Wvnrker& ilire Ad. Now, I think it

is, a ri-ztnike o'n the p art of the Leg',Is-
Inn ure :o inake exerir lions to those wh'lo
jirialil ohlnirr 1,11 and1 hlrijld hlrues for-
thcrruselt' al f41)0. 1 I hunk if it irad beeur
£200 it wotiltr have becir inure in the inter-
ests ot thre cornntry. We rinsi remember
that ouir cnmlial is limited, and therefore
we should enable as ianry as possible to
obtain these homnes. Certainly it has been
a very great advantage 10 many people inl
'Western Aunstralia. I commlend the Gro'-
erirment for passing thiat Act. There is
orre rmailire of it to which I wish to call
tire Coveruimet's atlentiort, and that i
ilimit ilie Novernlinerut a re allowing the
board to ciii ilt reserves rll manly of tire
towns ill Western Australia without inak-
in.g airy pronvisionms whratever for roads.
They are not building roads in these larnd,

whichi tile,% are cutting upl for the buitling
(if wvorkers' homes. Under the Municipal
Act you are compelled to (10 that, and
I sax' that thle Government should amend
thle Woiken's' Homes Act accordingly, and.
nmake it comnpulsory that roads should he
bilt thrlough thle areas which are being-
given over to the Workers' Barnes Board
for workers' homnes. It means a very big
itemn, I know, to tire mun.11icipalities where,
theUy are Cutting uip reserves.

lion. J. F. -Mll: They get the rates.
Hon. H. CARSON: That may be so.

We hare ail instance in Geraldton. The
homes have got to be filled. Why dis-
crinminate? The question could probably
be dealt with when the land was being
divided uip, because they are all on the
leasehold principle. At any -rate, I coml-
mtend this point to the Government, and
hope that something will be done so that
tire municipalities will not have to bear
that additiomnal hurden. It is an in-
iiediale irecessit v tihat tire roads should be
imrilt. Ll is rilso very' giatify' ing to every
'.er'inn Of tle con11Irunity to see the won-

'lenITH wheat ])rotluctionl that we have had
last seasoir. I1: proves that the soils
of WVesternt Aurstralia are very much
beticer than thley' look. Undoubtedly we

org in lo e one ot' thle largqest wheat-
jinntilin-i States inl [lie Commnonwealtir

iliivery-, (lislt dlate. Therefore it is
very"' necessarv that thle Government
S11oild(. at the e arliest possible nromtent, iii-
iroluev tire brnlk hairiliutif system. Re-

C-erntl. the ("ox'errurrient app]oinlted a. CORI-
iiioi& which reporled thle ndvisnnbihit 'v of

this ,snr liciirg adopted. and rlso re-
1 Oi'l ci its l~atclii . That report
has [reen slumited to tire Government,
aunt vet we seec nto refereirie whatever to
it iir tlie (hmvermo' Speech, nor do we
know Wthat thle tkvem'nraent are goirng to
do. It IS a VerY ini~port ant mnatter to the
wirca jproii ers if Wesi ci Australia.
Thir farmners are wvillimr to pay for the
instillalj iiirr o r Iis s ,vsleiir. rrid. after payv-
inix. itimlcr'c; air (ie capital cost and pro-
viding' lam' workin2 expenses and sinking
frumit. thmerc would hie a considerable sax'-
rig- to i Ie farnner. Tiherefore, T hmope thle
Overilnrt will give rihe matter their ir-

Ilreuiate fntrein itur arid enrdeav'our to have
Hiei scsil sin l rodiced rus Soon as, possible.
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Ido not think there are many in thle cities
andi town, of Western A ustralia who rea-
lise ( lie lhardshipts the pioneer settlers are
undergoing, more especially inl the dry
areas or the Ste. and onl that account
every consul era! ion should be given to
them. These people are not eartning the
living wage we hear so miuch about in the
cities, nor- are they' likely to do so for
mnany ven rs to come, In addition to that
they% are living, in many cases, tinder in1-
11nnai.91 conditions and( toiling, not eight,
bitt sixteen hours a dayv. We also hear
in niny quarters that thle farmers have
bteen pampered. thlit dicy have been g iven
waler stupp1 lies and jail way, s. That is all
[ rile. binll lite farnier will p~ay, every penny
.rf the eost of hlere railways, and they' are

going to lie tile fittest asset Western Auis-
tralia will li-c. Tlie genieral taxpayer
w ill lavye to car iv lte b union of th ese rail -
wa 's% and wa~ter supplies for only' a little
ltle. I think too t hat the settlers in the
dry, areas hiave a great grievance withl re-
garl to Ilite high price of the land ott
which they are settled. The late Minister
for Lan ds was resp onsible for that. his
coatten! ion being t hat the prices were
eharged so tilat lite ia ilw'vy which wvere
to be constructed might be pitd for. I
have already, referred to that aspect of
the qiues!tion. Somethiini in is! be done to
hll) thlese taci and also the women who
are associated with them. We hav'e a fine
body of settlers who are endeavouring to
develop this hunge country, and something
in the direction T have suggested should
he done for them a speedily as possible.
Thiere wias a good deal of ag-itation re-
garding this some time ago, and the Gov'-
ernitit appointed a commissioii to in-
(Iuire into lte matter. Some thought it
was a reclassification board, but that wvas
not the case. The gentlemen iii question
went through the dry areas of the State
and presented at report to Cabinet, but we
have not lieard an .ything further about it.
I think !he Government should intimate
what they intend to do, because there are

maypeople who are in straitened cir-
cumrst aices, and it will mean niuch to
them if thev have anl intimation from the
CGovernien I Ihat thle rents will. be totally
or partially deferred for a number o f
years. The price of these particular

lands; is too high, and it is impossible for
thle men who have taken upl the areas to
make good at the existing price, because
in a great majority of cases these par-
ticular men have practically no capital.
It is a feature of settlement ia Western
Australia that tile bulk of the people who
have gone onl the land have done so with-
outt capital. There are those who will say,
"More rools they," hutl if we cannot find
peop~le of this class to develop the coun-
try . ]lowv is the development to be carried
toii. 'hose wvho p oss5ess capital call find
oilier avenuecs for inivestment where there
are not such hardships and risks to be en-
comntered. Therefore everything possible
should be donte to give thle settlers all the
:issis latce they are asking for, and T hope
hill Hie Governmnent will not lose sight

of I. isnutter, bitt give it favourable at-
tent on. I know that t here is a consider-
ablie amnont i f itionC ' oing to the Gov-
ernmient for lanld rents, but that is be-
caitre of the higxh prices thle settlers were
asked to pay* ill tte first in stance, a ad the
fact that the settlers were practically
wilhout capital. The present Government
declaie themselves to be friends of the
fainliers. One wvould hardlyv think so
when we find iheat chiarging inare for
wvateCr supplied to the eastern agricultural
artes fromi the Cioldficlds Water Supply
thtan they are charging the householders
on thle goldflelds and( are still maintaining-
thle terminal charge of Is. per toin on the
agricultural hunes. We kniv also that the

G overnmnentI have endeavoured to pass
t hrouigh I is House duiritg the last two
sessions a ].lnd tax which would have
added to the burdens of the farmers.
it has been contended tat thle cities
anad thne towvns would pay the great
hutlk of this extra taxation. but ( hat is
aiol so. \Vc find that the city and
( lie town landlords pass the tax on to
lie teinnts, andi rthe tenants pass it on to,
lie conisumier. bit thle agriculturists have

to pay their share and they cannot pass
it on to an yone else. f trust the Govern-
muen t vili reconsidlet the matter of the
fertilisets. ivater rates, and the other sub-
;jec-ts to whbich I have referred. I notice
there is a reference in the Governor's
speech to lite intention of thle Governi-
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inent to aigain submit an amnendiment to
the Land Act. I do not know in what
direction ; we shall have to wait and see,
but something night be done in regard to
land which has been forfeited. The Gov-
erment have been very lenient in not
forfeiting land for non-payment of rent,
hut there are eases where forfeits have
taken place, and some provision should
he made whereby these people might
he compensated for improvements after
50 per cent, of the amounts due
to (lhe Government have been paid.
Reference is also made to the rail-
way authorities and the manner in
which they handled the wheat traffic
last season. I agree that the Railway
Department are to be commended for the
nianner in which they dealt with the
harvest. It is pleasing to note that tire
trais have been operaltig successfully.

Lant one of those, however, who contend
that it was a mistake for thle Government
of the day to purchase the tramns. The
Government should have left the pur-
chase to the municipalities of the metro-
politan area, and if that had been done
there wvould have been something like a
million of money available for expendi-
lure in the direction of opening up) this
huge country. It is also pleasing to know
that there has been an increase in the
gold output. I hope this industry' will
continue to jprosper and the Government
should do all they can to assist it. It
has done much for the advancement of
Western Australia, and more particularly
the agricultural industry. I recognise
that the two industries are dependent one
on the ot her. Reference has also been
made to the increased] output of Collie
coal, and also to its improved quality.
This means n great deal to thie State. We
have in the Victoria district a coal seam
whieh was proved in years gonie ly to be
equal to Collie coal. The samples were
then secured near the surface. At the
Ipresenttitm e there are men engaged in
p~rospecting for coal in the district, and
I have heard that a fine sample has been
located apart from the old seam to which
I have referred, a seam wvhich is on land
the property of the Government of AVest-
emn Australia and the Midland Railway

Company. Probably that has had some-
thing to do with the fact of the seam not
having been developed. I believe there
will be profitable coal found in the di-
trict in the near future. I am referring
to this matter because I want the Govern-
merat, when dealing with the question of
improving the Geraldton harbour, to take
into consideration tihe great possibilities
of the country behind that port. Last
season there were produced in the Vic-
toria district 500,000 bags of wheat, and
at the present time we are only on the
fringe of the wheat production in that
district. Not only have we the wheat in-
dustry, but it is a wvool producing dis-
trict as well. and I believe in time not dis-
tant future it will also be a coal district,
while the plossibilit ies of lend milling at
Northampton are great indeed. I com-
mend the Government for the attitude
they have taken uip in regard to the lead
mining industry. They have done some-
thing which I believe will help consider-
ably the progress of that industry,
namel 'Y, the installation of a dressing
plant. There are many people prospect-
ing and there are also very good shows.
The Government should not lose sight of
the possibilities of- this great district
wh'len they are considering the question of
improvements to the harbour at Gerald-
toni. These improvemnents should not be
unduly delayed because ait the present
time operations are being carried on at
that port under great dilMeIcuties and at
considerable cost to the producer. There
is a reference in the Speech to the pro-
gress of many ')11public workzs, and pnrticu-
]ar- mention is miade of the ahattoirs at
North Frenmnllc. I amn not going to
enter into (lie question of the meat sup-
ply' and the steamship service which the
Government are engaged in because Mir.
Holmes, who is thoroughl 'y familiar with
the mnatt er. dealt with it, exhaustively at
thie previous sitting. I want to call the
attention of the Government to tin inet-
dent which happened recently at one of
the meat shops. A gentleman desired to
purchase some mutton and was refused.
The reply was-"W'e have barely enough
to supply our regular customers." That is
outrageous. Here we have State butcher

8 ;
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shoti s and a citi zen is refused because thle
butcher has not enoug-h for his regualar
cii1st ouhers.

lBon. AV. Pantrick: Do not thee pay
cash?

lIon]. ][. CARSON: Yes.
Hon. AV. Patrick : How do they kanow

regular customers ?
Hon. IT. CA\RSON: T (10 not know

wvhethier I icY have a pail icular brand oil
them.

Irnbi : Ito t hey wear a badge?
1Hon. AV. Patrick : A tinion badge, I

suppose05.

Rion. 11. (ARSON: I do not intend
to refer to aily of tilie State euterprises,
because I consider that the recent edcc-
tions aford sufficient evidence to the
Government of the day that their policy
is not accepiable to the people. The
GJoverunment route,,d t hat oil]v some peo-
ple have voted against themi, butl I would
remind thlenm that we have had one byv-
election since thle last general ejections.
and that it went against the Goverinment.
This should afford sufIficien t evidence t hat
tile Government policy regarding State
enterprises is not acceptable to the coun-
try' . I wish to make a suggestion to the
(julernileiit reg'ardiiig one of their enter-
prises-the State hotels. Titese hotels
have not been ;aying- very well. .a d .1
suggest thalthIle Government should call
for tenders for thne lease of them. No'
doubt somic of in\ Iemperalice friends will
be very- cross with Inen for niakin g such a
sggestion. but I think it wvillI be ill the

interest., of the cotiairy. :aid if the aid-
miiiistration or the hLceiisin- Arl is ear-
ried out pinpenly' there sliill hie 1no
harm. [1 is contended tint the State
hut els do not exist to make profits or to
induce pieple to drink. I do 1101 think
any' hotel is erected for the hater purpose
Privaute hotelhs are est ahlished 1o maike a
profit certaii, I. but I do not think that
they- exist for- thle p~urpose of inducing
people to driiik. At )ayv rate, it shoutld
he possilble ito deal e tfectivelv wvill] t hem
ndcer- tine Licensing Act. I offer this

suggest ion beca use T thiink it wonl alol-
siderablY help Itie G overnmtenit flonces,
anad would be acceptable to a great t iii-
ber of ieopile in tilie eouintry. A tiord log.

to the figures for the last eight months of
[lhe finaincial year, the profit on State
hotels was X1.672, but inlere.t onl eapital
eost and( sinking- fund( were not lake,, into
acconit. It f vP are lo cont in no State enl-
terprises. it would be ad~visale lCi have a
board of directors apltoiniell to coiiirol
them. It is impossible for M1inist ers of

The (Crowin to satisfactorilyv look after
Ithese ciiterlirises ;and attend ito thle eonl-
st it iiiiota work of resp ons iblie 0o cern-
talnt ind] to all thle adininistral lye affairs
ill (Lltilirtit)I wvithI the openling upl and de-
vel opilici Iof lthis twin try. The Govern-
inent icInenselves are building- all tlie rail-
ways. 'This, I consider. is a mistake. I
am not tavon mably d isposed to dia3 lab-
our,. because railwa v construction is more
expensive under that syste cthI an if tenl-
ders tire called for tile work. It Would
be wise for [lie Government to tail for
tenders for these works, and submit a
lenader I licaiselves. and the work should
be given to the lowest tenderers. If the
Government are the lowest tenderers let
them carry out the work. But thle
Government have far more than they
canl look after at the present time.
A railwvay has been constructed from
Northampton to Ajana. 'This railwa 'y
was surveyed over three years ago, but
notwithstanding that this period has
clapsced no resum pt ion not ices have yet
rlcched the land owvuers. There are
miny settlers along thie line who have
a1 ired considerable tracts of country,
andi have paid for it, and it is very
necessary t hat they should have these re-
sitnipi ion not ies so that they canl deal
'vii I the G overnmenlot regarding- thne ini-
p rovenients I hey havle effected. Consider-
ablpe referen ce "as made in i le S pectc to
I lie iater SLIII;lie.s of the State. It w ould
lie very inuchel bet tei if we imp1 local con-
trol of' wateor sulii Cs. It would be more

efficio' t and jeg5 expensive, an d T hope
thle Government will adopt local control
in all lie (1ifferent tentires.

lion. R. .J. Thinn Do You mean up i
ei nal rttol ?

lon. If. (ARSON: Yes: control by
the miuniicipialilties mid by the roads
boar. t ws vhere t here are coimpeten t peo'ple
toi undertake the work. 'lhere is a nti-

S2
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fication in thle Speech that thne Govern-
ment intendc to establish a maternity hos-
;.ital in the city. I have no doubt that it
is very necessary, but there are greater
needs in the country. The Government
shoud do something to supply the out-
back areas with a cjualified nurse or a
doctor. It is a crying shame that in these
outback places there is neither doctor nor
niurse. . To give an instance: Mlullewa-
a larg-,e agricultural centre--is 70 miles
front either a doctor or a nurse. There
is no doctor between Dongarra and
Mi-oora, a distance of about 100 miles, and
this country is being opened tip by
settlers who, with their wvives, are entitled
to receive some consideration before f ur-
ther provision is made in the City. Ita
the Cityv there are doctors and niurse s, and
we in thle backblocks hav-e not this pro-
vision. I hope that thle Government will
do something in this matter before pro-
ceeding with the maternity hospital in
the Cityv. I commend the Government for
huilding- schools in the outback places,
but I would suggest that when building
them iii the agricultural areas the striic-
hires should be made a little larger than
is necessary for present needs.not only be-
cause of thle prospect of increasing num-
bers of children, but in order that the
people Mighlt be able to use the buildings
for amiusement or public meetings. There
are many settlers who simply have their
own shanties, and (hero is no meeting
plnee for them, and it would involve v-ery
little extra expense if I he schools wvere
built a litl Ic lrger. so that the settlers
mighlt have meeting places. Thle settlers
will pay for them. and I thlink it would he
anl adv~ant age lo thle State, as it would
eeri a ily lio beneficial to thle peoplpe.
Several railway Bills arc to be brouti-
before the I-ouse. and I feel that it is
necessary for tile to refer particularly to
the vexed question of thle Esperance rail-
way. I have always had ant open mind
regarding thle construction of the Esper-
ance railway, and( lately have endeavoured
not only to find out the facts of the ease
as published, lint also to ascertain from
private individuals who know the district
whether the railway is warranted. wvhat
the country is like, and so forth. When

contesting the Central province election,
1 promised that I would give my support
to this railway if . haed anl assurance
from the Gov'erunent that other railways
authorised were first constructed. This
is tile attitude I took tip at the elections.
Statistics have been given by the lion.
Mr. Colebatch which are certainly very
damning, but I would like to know if
the district has been subjected to a
thoroug-h test, and whether the settlers
there have been Using superphiosphates.
I realise that there is very little land in
Westerin Australia which will give any
sort of a return at all without al amnple
use of superpios1 )hntes. We have a re-
port fromt a commission appointed by' a
Li beral G(ov-ern ment reparding thle Esper-
alice jailiway. anil a majority of the mern-
bers of thie commission concluded that the
tine was warranted ad recommended thle
Government to construct it. Air. Pater-
son, wvio is recognised as anl authority in
these matters, did not report against it.
but lie thought it should be allowed to
wait a while. While recognising Mr.
Paterson as an authority, it is very
probable that hie made a mistake, lie
made a mistake in our own district, be-
cause hie reported adversely to the re-
purchase of the Mount Erin estate, and
said it would not grow wheat profitably.
But to-day this is one of the finest wheat
.areas in Western Australia. and many
families are settled there and growving,
wheat profitably. f[le lion. Air. Holmes
also referred to the Esperanee railway.
and expressed the op in ion that it was a
mistake to have isolated railways. I
suppose on these grounlds thle hon. niem-
her would have objected to the building
of the railway from Geraldton outback.
But this cmi ntrY must be opened tlP by
railways, and we have to make a Start
somewhere. I am favouraly disposed to
give this railway my support. I like the
suggestion made by the lion. Al~r. Holmes
that we should visit the district and if
tin opportunity is afforded I will do so.
I always like to give my vote conscienti-
ously on any matter. I have been to
Norseman and have seen a very fine hay-
stack there. It is well known that bay
can be grown where wheat cannot be
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grroo-i, ])111 the prerience of this ]lI 'v-sticlc
proved that file qualitY of the land is
all rigid. Several other railways arc
referred to. I do not know whether I he y
aire warranted; no doubt tey aire-. I
-eco±~uiise that We in itst bigild jail ways if
wve are to profitably develop thle Couniitry.
A C icl of rail ways are reqired in in.%
provine, and no tition is miade of
them, but 1 hope) thmat the Gov-erunin or
any vfuture Governmient-if there is to
be a change-w ill g-ive these waiters earlyv
Comsideratiioi. One oif (lie railways is
troin 'Nort haipp tI o Geraldine, wivitl
is about 15 mniles froma the termninus of
(ihe piresent ]ifte, anti iii which district
there are irea prospecting for lead. These
mien, to thle ntimber of about a dozen. are
there are mnen prospectitig for lead. These
There is the Geraliine mnine. which pro-
duceed great quantities of lead in days
pone by,' andt if this railway is built no
doubt tle mnine will be reopened. The
Radldera mine, which was closed fo, many
years. is now working-, a 1(1 In ast a it
pirodulceil over £42,000 worth ot lea.
Therefore 1 think that (lhe railway rec
ferrod 1it should be cons ruce d. It would
mnoa iuch i o this portion of thle State,'
and would be verY useful to the eottIers
who are battling t here to est ablish lii-
selves. The other railway to wh~gich I
have referred is thle coitinual ion of the
Yania Railway onl to ?Iuliewa. 'Ifiae Is-1
a fine stretch of country beiweea t hese
two' places, andi there at;e niiv ,;Vetfleis
in thle district: and tot only) would it be
allniadvantage to hlin, bitt it would. in
liv op1 iion. be a ver 'Y grecat aclyiti I In e

to [lie working- of lie railw'ays P lifhe
Northierni s ' sicii. [ hope I le Coverannt,
will giv t hese iailwuays early anti favoii-
nlie consideration. We have referueoi to
a rneat raiuler of works, and it it as
iloney Io carry Ihena out. 1 think [lie
Wvorks ari- warranted, bitt we need1 more
p eople here to lie! p to hear the burden of
paying the piper. I hope that the inquii-
grat ion policy wvhicli was startedi somie
timne ago will be vigorously carried onl,
and [lint we shall see mnty more people
comling- into this State than we iave hid
.just recently. If we are going to de~velop

and settle this couiitry. we Blust have
moire people. I have great faith in WVest-
era Ausi ralia. a ad I like to see it p roslwr
I amu iot goin,, to refer at lengi fh to fire
finiatnces of fihe State. I think Ihopy :ire
not in a veiny satisfactorY eaiidit icr. It
mueanls either (lint we maust have increase([
taxation, or i-ctrenchmen t, or better ad-
imintist ration. I have only* to add that,
whi 1st associated with i te Country party,
I will give r-onseuentious consideratio- to
ever -y mneasure that is broughlt before this
House, and Will tote in the way that I
think would lie to the best advanlage of
lie people, tlie whole (of thle ieopic. of
Western Australia.

On motdion by 1Hon. R3 J .. LYnn, debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at 5.1.9 p.)n.

lcoh Mative sembly.
Thutraday. 2nd July, 1914.
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Thge Ill-: ITTV SPEAKER took the
Chair at 4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

QVET IONS (2)-WHEAT AREAS,
RVCLASS IFTCATJON BOARD,

Mr. MOORE asked the 'Minister for
Lands: 1, Whlat are the namnes of the
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